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Dear Readers,
This 4th October 2021 marks the
completion of 102 years of Rayat
Shikshan Sanstha. Rayat Shikshan
Sanstha is the milestone gifted by
Padmabhushan Karmveer Anna which
revolutionized the field of education
in India and directed its course
towards the common man. This year
is also special for the institute as we
have broken the barrier of a town
college and entered into the league of
top 150 colleges of the nation. The
recent NIRF ranking 2021 has given
strength to our wings and we are all
set to soar higher.
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In remembrance of the great
Karmaveer, each year the institute
observes a week-long celebration in
which various competitions are
organized to bring out the innate
creative skills of the students. This
issue of Parijatak magazine is one
platform
where
the
literary
performances of the students is being
showcased so that everyone can enjoy
the creations. I wish all a happy
reading time. And I also put forward
my expectation from all students and
encourage them to pen down their
thoughts, ideas, views and enrich the
Parijatak College Magazine.

Best Wishes!
Principal Dr. B. T. Jadhav
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फौजी

फौजी म्हणून ननवड झाली
आई च्या डोळ्यात काळजी पेटली ,
जाण्याचा दिवस आला
जाता जाता बापानी हात पाठीवरून दफरवला .
हसत हसत भाऊ म्हणाला ,
िािा लवकर ये माघारी नाहीतर वदहनी जाईल कायमची माहे री .
हसत हसत काळजी घे काळ्या
बहीण माझी म्हणत होती,
हसण्यामागची नतची काळजी माझ्या हृियास नभडत होती .
संक्ांती साठी सजलेली बायको िारा आड अश्रू लपवत उभी होती
मी रडू नको म्हणता डोळ्यात कचरा गेला म्हणुन सांगत होती .
बाबा तुम्ही कुठे ननघाला नचमुरडी माझी ववचारत होती ,
सीमेवर नघालो म्हणता परत लवकर माघारी या अस म्हणत होती .
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पण उद्याची शाश्वती माझी मलाच नव्हती कारण सीमेवर तशी पररस्ततथी होती
,
तरीही तरीही अनभमानानं सलाम या विीला नतच्या रक्षणास लाखो वाघ आले
जन्माला .
छाती ठोकून सांगेल आई माझी मुलगा माझा आहे फौजी ,
पत्नी ती वाघीण माझी म्हणेल लय असतील मनमौजी पण लाखात एक माझा
फौजी लाखात एक माझा फौजी

-कु आकांक्षा रववंद्र जगताप.

(BSC II)
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ववज्ञानाच्या साथीने

गती नमळाली आयुष्याला ववज्ञानाच्या साथीने
उडू लागला मानव आकाशात ववज्ञानाच्या मितीने
पूवी चालत होते व्यवहार पत्राच्यारूपाने
शोध लागून मोबाईलचा आता काम होते एका फोनने
घेरले होते अंधश्रद्धे ने मागग जगाचे
येता समोर सत्य ववज्ञातून जीवन झाले सोयीचे
ववज्ञानाववना अंधार िाटला होता सगळीकडे
नमळतासोबत ववज्ञानाची प्रकाश पसरला चोहीकडे
18

कोरोना महामारीच्या काळातसुध्िा ववज्ञानाने नाही सोडली साथ
ऑनलाईन नशक्षणाच्या मितीने झाली कठीण प्रसंगावर मात
गैरवापराने ववज्ञानाच्या झाला त्याचा शाप
पडले पिरी मानवाच्या लालसेचे माप
म्हणून मानवा तू सुधार आता
नाही तर शाप ठरे ल तुझ्यासाठी ही ववज्ञान गाथा
जानवी अंकुश सावंत
बी. एतसी. ३
फूड प्रोसेनसंग एन्ड पेस््जंग
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नशवशंकर महे श
नशवशंकर महे श आहे सवग तूच,
तूच जटाधारी चंद्रशेखरा तूच आहे
ध्येय।। धृ।
आनंि िख
ु िख
ु , यातून प्रवास

आहे माझा

ध्येय तू आहे िे वा तूच आहे श्वास ॥ १ ॥
प्राणाहून वप्रय भक्ती तुझी , तूच आहे शक्ती माझी
तूच शंका तूच ननरसन तूच प्रश्न आस्ण उत्तर ॥ 2 ॥
तू आहे स ती माझी प्रत्येकाला ओढ तुझी
तू श्वास माझा तूच प्राण रे तूच माझी शक्ती रे ॥३ ॥
नशव नशव रे लागे वेड मला आहे तुझी महती रे
तूच पूणग तू अपूणग तूच माझे प्राण रे ॥ ४ ॥
नशवशंकर महे श आहे सवग तूच ,
तूच जटाधारी चंद्रशेखरा तूच आहे ॥ धृ ॥
श्वेता साखरे

B. Sc. II
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शेवटचा ननरोप

जीव केव्हढा रे आमचा , तरी पुरून उरलो की नाही तुम्हा मनुष्यांना
जन्माला आलो ते तुमच्या माणसामाणसातील द्वे शामुळेच
असेल मी तुमच्यासाठी एखािं जैववक शस्त्र, पण आता माझ अस्ततत्व
कायम असणार आहे तुमच्याबरोबर
तुमच्या मनात भयरुपात वाततव्य करतो आहे मी
शेवटी तुम्हा माणसातली ववषमतेची िरी माझ्या मात्र आडवी आली
नाही
मी सगळ्यांवर सारखाच न्याय केला,याला मी केलेले पुण्य म्हणा
हवतर
तुमच्यातले काहीजण लाखोंच्या संख्येने नचतेच्या ज्वालात सामावले,
पण कारणीभूत मी नाही तुम्ही ठरलात, ज्यांनी मला प्रयोगशाळे त
बनवलं त्यांनाच ववचारा ना.
छोट्याशा त्या कुपीत माझ्या रचनेत बिल करायचं ववज्ञान तुमच्याकडे
आहे पण कलुवषत मानवी मनाला ननमगळतेच प्रावरण लावण्याचं ज्ञान
मात्र तुमच्यात नाही
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माझी भावंडं ही प्रत्येक शतकाच्या सुरवातीला तुमच्याकडे मु्कामाला
होती,
काय बरं त्याच नाव ...तपॅननश फ्लू असाच काहीतरी
असे दकतीतरी ' आम्ही ' तुम्हाला अधूनमधून दडवचतोय.
आमचा येणं हे तुमच्याच अनैनतक ववज्ञानाचा पलटवार असेल किानचत
एकिा आलो की जात - पात, धमग,रं ग,िे श याच्या पलीकडे जाऊन
तुम्हाला संपवणं एवढच काय ते आमच धोरण,
यावेळी जावं लागतंय तुम्हाला सोडू न,
त्या कसल्या प्रनतजैववकाने तुमच्यात शरीरात प्रनतवपंडे तयार केली
म्हणे.
तरी आम्ही लढणार, डे ल्टा++ ला मागे ठे वूनच जातोय.
या शतकात बाकी भारी बारस झालंय माझ,' कोरोना '

नाव आवडला

मला.
पुढच्या शतकात अजून एका प्रयोगशाळे त जन्म घेईन म्हणतोय,
तरी तुमच्यातला वैज्ञाननक मितीला आला तर लवकरच येईन बहुतेक,
किानचत

आता हे शेवटचे िोन शब्ि असतील तेवढे गोड मानून घ्या,

आस्ण मला आठवणीत मात्र न्की ठे वा.
- शैलेश राजेंद्र जंगम

एम.एतसी-१, इले्रॉनन्स
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आपुल्याच हाती आपुलाच अंत !!!

"आजकाल लोकांना प्रत्येक गोष्टीची 'दकंमत' समजते
परं तु कशाचेच 'मुल्य' त्यांच्या लक्षात येत नाही. "
__ ऑतकर वाइल्ड.
100 वषाांपूवीचे हे वा्य आजही नततकेच खरे ठरते आहे . आपल्याला
गोष्टीचं मुल्य लक्षात न घेता दकंमत करण्याची सवय लागली आहे .
मग आपण एखािी गोष्ट नैसनगगक आहे की मानवनननमगत आहे हे न
पाहता ननसगगनननमगत गोष्टीचीही दकंमत ठरवताना कशाचाही ववचार
करत नाही. नैसनगगक गोष्टीचा मालक बनतो. हे आपण कुठे तरी थांबवले

पादहजे व नैसनगगक गोष्टीची दकंमत ठरवतात दकंवा वापर करताना ही
गोष्ट प्रत्येकाच्या गरजेची आहे व एकिा नष्ट होणारी नैसनगगक गोष्ट
आपण नंतर तयार करू शकत नाही याचा ववचार केला पादहजे.
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ननसगागपासून नमळालेल्या मोफत भांडवलाची आपण काहीच दकंमत
मोजत नसलो तरीही आपण ननसगागचे ऋणी राहत नाही.
ननसगग गाजावाजा न करता मूकपणे शुद्ध हवा, तवच्छ पाणी ,रोग
ननयंत्रण, आपत्ती ननयंत्रण अशी असंख्य कामे करीत असतो त्यामुळे
ननसगागची दकंमत ही कल्पनाच आपण करू शकत नाही. आज आपण
पाहत आहोत की पयागवरणाचे खूप मोठ्या प्रमाणात नुकसान होत आहे .
पयागवरणाचा होणारा हागस थांबवण्यासाठी बऱ्याच संतथा कायगरत आहे त,
वैज्ञाननक, अभ्यासक पयागवरण संरक्षणासाठी त्यांचे आयुष्य पणाला
लावत आहे त.

मावषीचा पयागवरण क्षेत्रातील नोबेल अशी ख्याती असलेला 'टायलर
पयागवरणीय

सन्मान' हा

सन्मान

प्राप्त

झालेले

पवन

सुखिे व

हे

त्यांपैकीच एक अभ्यासक! त्यांच्यामते "ववकासाची ननकड सांगताना
दिसत असणारे तत्कानलक फायिे सांनगतले जातात, परं तु भववष्यातील
हानीचा तसेच ववकासाचा दटकाऊपणा चा ववचार केला जात नाही .काही
मोजके लोकांच्या नफ्यासाठी लाखो लोकांच्या सावगजननक दहताचा बळी
जाऊ िे णे हे लोकशाही योग्य नाही."
ननसगागकडू न संपूणग जगाला एका वषागत पयागवरणापासून होणारा
ऑस््सजन पुरवठा ,कबग वायूचे शोषण, औषध, लाकूड ,नवीन संशोधन
यासवग लाभाचेेे मूल्य िोन लाख कोटी डॉलर ते पाच कोटी डॉलर
इतकी आहे .
मधमाशा द्वारे होणारे जगातील फळफळावळ व अन्नधान्य यांच्या
उत्पािनाचा पाया असणाऱ्या परागनसंचनाचे मूल्य िरवषी 190 अब्ज
डॉलर एवढे ननघेल .1974 च्या तुलनेत त्यांच्या संख्येत तीस
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ट््यांनी घट झाली यामुळे खूप मोठ्या प्रमाणात नुकसान झाले आहे .
2010

साली

'विदटश

पेरोनलयम'

या

कंपनीच्या

मेस््सकोच्या

खाडीत तेलवदहनीचा तफोट झाल्याने तेथील तेलगळती 110 दिवस
रोखता आली नाही त्यामुळे आठ लाख घनमीटर तेलाने समुद्र भरून
गेला व सागरी जीवांची अपररमीत हानी झाली. मागच्या काही दिवसात
आँतरे नलयातील एक कोटी हे ्टर तर ॲमेझॉन मधील नऊ लाख हे ्टर
जंगल जळू न खाक झाले तसेच मुंबई येथील 'आरे ' येथील वृक्ष तोड
करण्यात आली यामुळे खूप मोठ्या प्रमाणात वृक्षतोड झाली व अनेक
पयागवरणीय समतयांची नननमगती झाली .
आज प्रत्येकजण आपलाआपला व्यवसाय नोकरी करण्यात
गुंतलेला आहे ,पण आपण याचा ववचार केला पादहजे दक आपण हे सवग
करताना ननसगागला कुठे हानी पोहोचत तर नाही ना! आजकालच्या
अनेक कंपन्या उत्पािन वाढवण्याच्या नािात ननसगागचे खूप नुकसान
करतात. कंपन्यांचा खाजगी नफा व समाजाचा सावगजननक तोटा एकाच
वेळी वाढत आहे .
ऑतरे नलया, नसंगापूर ,फ्रान्स, जमगनी, तवीडन या िे शांत कोणतेही
व्यवहार उद्योग करण्यासाठी त्या उद्योगाचे 'पाय'गुण पादहले जातात. ते
जेवढे कमी तेवढी त्यांची गुणवत्ता अनधक म्हणले जाते ,तर आपण
याचा ववचार करता आपल्या िे शांमध्ये हे सवग पादहले जाते का ? याचा
ववचार केला पादहजे.

गररबांचे ननसगग हे च भांडवल असते जगातील 120 कोटी लोकांचे
अन्न, औषध, रोजगार ,संपूणग जीवन हे जंगलात व समुद्र या
25

पयागवरणीय व्यवतथेवर अवलंबून आहे . तसेच सवग प्राणी पशुपक्षी
िे खील यांचेही जीवन ननसगागवरच अवलंबून आहे .
समाज व ननसगग यांचं अदिकालापासून घट्ट व स्जवाभावाचं (सेंदद्रय
नातं) आहे या नात्याला आज काल बऱ्याच गोष्टीमुळे धोका पोहोचला
आहे व ते नष्ट होण्याच्या मागागवर आहे .प्रत्येकाने या सवग गोष्टीचा
ववचार केला पादहजे. आपल्या प्रत्येक कृ तीचा ननसगग चक्ावर काही
पररणाम होतो का याचा ववचार करूनच कृ ती केली पादहजे.सध्याचं
िशक पृथ्वीच्या भववतव्यासाठी खूप महत्त्वाचे आहे

.जर आपण

ननसगागचे संवधगन केले नाही तर आपले भववष्य अंधकारमय आहे . जर

आपण ननसगागला उध्वतत करू लागलो ,तर ननसगगही आपले आयुष्य
उद्धध्वतत करून टाकणार हे मात्र न्की !!!

ननसगग वाचवा ! तवत:ला वाचवा!
~ आकाश सुनंिा लक्ष्मण नथटे .
बीएससी भाग
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३

Food science ची कमाल

एकिा सगळ्या फळ आस्ण पालेभाज्या खूप रुसून बसल्या
होत्या आस्ण त्यामागचं कारण होत

की फळ आस्ण पाले भाज्या

लगेच नासुन जातात आस्ण मयागदित ऋतू पुरत्याच उपलब्ध असतात
तेव्हा फूड सायन्स त्यांच्या मितीला धावले .प्रथम धोऊन साफ करून
freshness आणला गेला . एन्झायेम ए्शन तशीच चालू होती मग
food

science

ने

blanching

process चा वापर करून enzyme
activity

थांबवली.

Boiling,

freezing,

pasting,

pulping

ह्यासांरख्या अनेक process एकत्र
आल्या आस्ण खूप साऱ्या नवीन
food product ची नननमगती झाली .नवीन तयार झालेल्या food
products

ला

pathogens

ची

भीती

होती

आस्ण

ही

pasteurisation, sterilization hya िोन भावांनी घालवली. आता
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भीती

सगळया फळ आस्ण पालेभाज्या खूप खुश होत्या फक्त त्यांना तवताच
घर नव्हतं राहायला .या प्रश्नांवर पण food science मागग काढला.
plastic, paper metal च packaging करून फूड products रहाण्याची
सोय झाली. IR,UV, chromatography

सारख्या तकनीक मूळे

खाद्यपिाथगची quality वाढण्यास मित नमळाली. अश्या प्रकारे food
science ने फळे आस्ण पालेभाज्यांच्या खराब होण्यावर उत्तम उपाय
काढला आस्ण मानवी जीवन सुधारण्यासाठी हातभार लावला. आता
कोणताही season असो preserved food products च्या रूपात सगळी
फळे आस्ण पालेभाज्या available आहे त .

जानवी अंकुश सावंत
बी एतसी ३
फूड प्रोसेनसंग एन्ड पाकेजींग
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कुछ अजग दकया है
ये शहर-ए- मोहब्बत है जनाब,
यहां मुतकुराहटे है ,
चेहरो पर सबकी
पर अंिर से सब टू टे हुये है !
हमें हारता िे खकर तुम खुश हुये थे,
पर जनाब तुम खुश थे,

इसनलये हम हार गये थे !
अपनी जरूरत के दहसाब से रं ग बिलता है ,
जनाब, इं सान दह तो है जो नगरनगट दक तरह रं ग बिलता है !
मंस्जल िरू ही सही, रतता मुस्श्कल ही सही,
पर यहां तक आए है तो यकीन है ,
आगे भी जरूर जायेंगे !
सब नजररए दक बात है जनाब,
कोई आपकी खूबसूरती में खानमयां खोजेगा,
तो कोई आपकी खानमयों में भी खूबसूरती खोज लेगा !
नाज पटे ल
बी एतसी २
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ननभगया !
अरे ओ एक नन्हींसी जान थी...
स्जसको तुमने नोचा है ...
उसकी रुहीआत्मा से मेंने बाते की है ...
"्या लडकी बनने दक इतनी बडी सजा
होती है ?..."
रोकर उसने मुझे पूछा है ...
ओ नरभेढीए ऊसपे टू ट पडे ...
ओ एक छोटी बच्ची है ... ये तक ना सोच सके ...
कुरे ि दिया हे उस नन्हींसी जान को अपने हवस के नशकार में ....
ये बात सुनकर हर एक की रुह कापी है ...

माता वपता ने उसके उसकी स्जंिगी दक िआ
मांगी है ...
ु
इस बीच एक खबर आयी है ...

"हर सोलह नमनट में एक रे प होने की बात समझ आयी है ..."
कुछ लोग कहते है ,
"कपडे ऐसे पेहनोगे तो रे प ही होगा...”
अरे वो छः साल की बच्ची थी...
उसे कहा समझ थी कपडो की...
अरे उसे ये तक पता ना होगा आिमी और औरत में फरक ्या होता
है .....
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"लडको के साथ घुमती थी, बिचलन थी "
अरे स्जसे भाई बोलती थी वो ही उसे अपनी हवस का नशकार कर चला
गया...
"उसकी गलती थी इतनी रात गयी बाहर ्यू घूम रही थी..."
अरे कुछ तो सरे आम नशकार हुई थी....
अब दफर से candle march ननकाली जायेगी...
पर अब मोमबतीया नहीं इन नराधमो को जलाने की बात छे डी जायेगी
...
- नेसूर दकशोर रमेश संतोषी
एम एतसी २ गस्णत
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मोबाईल - क्ांनत या उत्क्ांनत !
मोबाईल हमारे रोज की एक आित बन गया है । ये हमारे नलए
हमारी प्रकृ नत माता के नलए दकतना हाननकारक सावबत हो रहा हैं
इसके बारे में हम नहीं सोच रहे हैं । मोबाईल फोन से ननकलने वाली
रे दडयेशन के

घातक पररणाम दिन प्रनत दिन हमे दिख रहे है । 📶

International centre for radio science के अनुसार 9 से 18
सौ मेगा हट्जग लो दफ्रकवेंसी में उड़ने वाले पस्क्षयों का अस्ततत्व खतरे
में है । वतगमान समय में िनु नया में पस्क्षयों की करीब 9900 प्रजानतयां
है और अब तक पस्क्षयों की 128 प्रजानतयां ववलुप्त हो चुकी है । Bird
life international के अनुसार एनशया महाद्वीप में पाई जाने वाली
पस्क्षयों की 2700 प्रजानतयों में से 333 पर ववलुप्ती का खतरा मंडरा
रहा है । एक शोध के अनुसार उस में पाया गया है दक रे दडएशन के
चलते कमरों की संख्या में 30% तक की नगरावट िजग की गई है िस
ू र
अन्य पस्क्षयों की आवाज में दि्कतें पैिा हो रही है ।
अमरीका में रे दडयेशन मधुमस््खयों पर इतना बुरा असर पड़ा
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दक वह ववलुप्त होने की कगार पर आ गई है , स्जससे वहां का फसल
चक् वबगड़ गया है और दकसानों को भारी नुकसान हुआ है । स्जस
क्षेत्र में रे दडएशन का असर दिखा वहां की फसल भूरे रं ग की हो गई है
और उसका ववकास नहीं हो रहा है । गोवा में नाररयल के पेड़ों पर
रे दडएशन का बहुत बुरा असर हुआ है इसका आकार छोटा हो रहा है ।
साथ ही साथ हमारे शरीर को व्यापक नुकसान पहुंचाता है यह कहना
गलत नहीं होगा दक अभी मोबाइल हमारे जीवन में बहुत ही घातक
कायग कर रहा है ।
वैज्ञाननकों की माने तो यही सत्य है दक इसने मनुष्य के डी.एन.ए.
पर बुरा असर छोड़ना शुरू कर दिया है I हाल ही में आए कुछ शोधों में
कहा गया है दक डी.एन.ए. को यह तोड़ कर रहा है और इसमें हाल ही
में आए अन्य शोधों की तहत हमारी पीद़ियां भी बबागि हो सकती है
जेनेदटक दडफे्ट के सदहत नवजात बच्चे दिखाई िे सकते है ।
हालांदक यह सारी गलती मोबाइल कंपननयों की नहीं है ्योंकी हम
भी घर के हर कोने में नेटवकग चाहते हैं । लोग वही मोबाइल लेते हैं ,
स्जसका नेटवकग बहुत अच्छा हो।
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यह जानते हुए भी दक मोबाइल पर ज्यािा बात करने से हमारे शरीर
पर बुरा असर होता है हम घंटों वबना दकसी संकोच के बात करते हैं ।
हर पल फोन को इस प्रकार रखते हैं दक उसके वबना जीवन जैसे
संभव ही न हो।
अभी 10 वषग पहले ही िे ख लीस्जए हम बेहतर तरीके से जीवन जी रहे
थे यह एक सुववधा है हमें इसका उपयोग करना चादहए ना दक इसका
आिी होना चादहए। मोबाइल फोन हमारे नलए बनाए गए हैं हम
मोबाइल फोन के नलए नहीं यह हम भूल गए हैं । और कहीं ना कहीं
हमारी इच्छाएं और हमारा लोभ हमें आगे चलकर कड़वा सच दिखा
सकता है ।
अभी से ही टॉवर के आसपास रहने वाले लोगों को इसका व्यापक
िष्ु पररणाम िे खने को नमल रहा है लेदकन कहीं ऐसा ना हो दक
रे दडएशन धीरे -धीरे हमारे शरीर को ही नुकसान पहुंचा रहा हो और
हमें जब पता चले तो बहुत िे र हो चुकी हो। एक उिाहरण के तहत
राजतथान के जयपुर में एक आिमी की मौत कैंसर की वजह से हुई
और गौर करणे दक बात है दक जहां ननवास करते थे कुछ ही िरू ी
पर एक सेल फोन टावर था।
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पर एक सेल फोन टावर था।
सरकार ने भी सरकार के ततर पर टावर के प्रनत नचंता पहली बार
दिखाई गई है । टे लीकॉम ववभाग की ओर से बनाई गई मंवत्रयों की
कमेटी ने कहा था दक मोबाइल टावर के आम लोगों के तवातथ्य
नचदड़यों पर पड़ने वाले सीधे असर को तथावपत नहीं दकया जा सकता
लेदकन पयागवरण मंत्रालय ने अब अपनी ररपोटग में तवीकार दकया है
दक कम से कम वाइल्ड लाइफ के नलए टावर खतरे का नसग्नल िे ती
है ।
पयागवरण मंत्रालय की एडवाइजरी के अनुसार नए टावर बहुत
सावधानी और सुरक्षा के साथ लगाए जाने चादहए। इस बात को
ध्यान में रखने को कहा गया है की टावर नचदड़यों के उड़ने में दि्कत
पैिा कर रहे हैं तो नचदड़यों के उड़ने के रातते में न आए । अब तक की
ररसचग बताती है दक शहरों से गोरे या के गायब होने में मोबाइल टावर
से ननकलने वाले रे दडएशन का भी अहम प्रभाव है । यह एडवाइजरी
एक ए्सपटग कमेटी की ररपोटग के आधार पर जारी की गई है स्जसमें
मोबाइल टावरों के वन्य प्रास्णयों पर पड़ने वाले असर का अध्ययन
दकया गया था। मंत्रालय में इस सनमनत का गठन 2010 में ही दकया
गया था I डी ओ टी से यह भी कहा दक मोबाइल टावरों को
सावगजननक जगहों पर लगाने से 36रोकना चादहए।

दकया गया था। मंत्रालय में इस सनमनत का गठन 2010 में ही दकया
गया था I डी ओ टी से यह भी कहा दक मोबाइल टावरों को
सावगजननक जगहों पर लगाने से रोकना चादहए। और मालूम हो
गया है दक मोबाइल टावर से ननकलने वाले रे दडएशन को लेकर कई
दिशाओं से नमली नचंताओं के बाि टे नलकॉम ववभाग ने १ नसतंबर
२०१२ से मौजूिा मानक में बिलाव करते हुए रे दडएशन को कम करने
की पहल की है । हालांदक ववशेषज्ञों के अनुसार यह किम भी नाकाफी
है और इस दिशा में और पहले और पहल करने की जरूरत है जब हम
खुि अपनी ज्यािा रे दडएशन पाने की इच्छा को शांत कर लेंगे तो यह
जंग अपने आप ही रुक जाएगी।

कुछ महत्वपूणग बाते :
1. अपना वाई फाई यंत्र बेडरूम में ना रखें।
2. मोबाइल फोन पर दिन भर में 20 नमनट से ज्यािा बात ना करें या
स्जतना ज्यािा हो मोबाइल फोन का इततेमाल कम करने की
कोनशश करें ।
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3. बच्चों और गभगवती मदहलाओं को इमरजेंसी में ही फोन पर बात
करने िे ।
4. स्जतना हो सके तपीकर पर बात करें वह ईयर फोन भी कुछ हि
तक इसे सुरस्क्षत करता है ।
5. मोबाइल खरीिते समय ध्यान रखें दक उसका तपेनसदफक अब जी
तपेशल रे ट की अनधकतम वैल्यू १.६ प्रनतशत केजी हो और फोन की
एस ए आर वैल्यू अगर जीरो एक प्रनत केजी से कम हो तो ज्यािा
बेहतर है ।
6. जब भी बच्चों को मोबाइल गेम खेलने के नलए िे तो उसे एरोप्लेन
मोड पर रखकर ही िे ।
इसमें कोई संिेह नहीं दक तकनीकी प्रगनत ने जीवन को बेहतर बनाने
में अत्यंत महत्वपूणग भूनमका ननभाई है ,लेदकन मानव ने जब-जब
तकनीक को अपने ननजी तवाथी और अनत लाभ के समीकरणों से
जोड़कर िे खा और उपयोग में लाना शुरू दकया तब तक उसको भारी
कीमत चुकानी पड़ी है ।
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आज जब बात होती है रे दडएशन की तो वहां केवल मानव जीवन ही
नहीं बस्ल्क पूरी प्रकृ नत ही इसका साइड इफे्टर झेलती दिखाई
िहोरहीी है ।
बहुत गंभीरता से सोचने की बात है दक हम तकनीकी प्रगनत की
तरफ ब़ि तो रहे हैं पर स्जस प्रकृ नत की वजह से हम जी रहे हैं उसका
नाश तो नहीं कर रहे ?
-श्वेता साखरे

B. Sc. II
General Science
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Prism

One day, during a class in the fifth grade
'Gather all of you near my desk',
the teacher demanded
and so did all.
As everyone stood around the desk
'What is that in your hand?',
one of the students asked.
Eye-catching it is, another student exclaimed.
'This is a Prism and that's quite true',
our madam said.
'What does it do?',
someone asked.
'It is an optical object used to study behaviour of light,
when it is passed through it ’,
she explained.
'Behaviour of light? I don't quite understand',
a boy declared.
The teacher then walked towards the window
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and held the prism in the sunlight high.
Everyone was amused to see,
'These colours are same as that of a rainbow.
This is what is called the behaviour of light,
my dear children.'
she concluded with a smile.
Because she knew she had acquainted the students with
something new, something wonderful today.

- Apeksha Ravindra Kadam
BSc II
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In the dark sky
I look up at the sky,
The cool breeze surrounding does dance;
The stars as yet can't be seen,
The glitter of Stars now
appear.
From the glance they are alive,
I swirled my hand around the
sky,
Like I would pick any Star at my sight.
I watch the falling stars,
Gliding gracefully from afar,
Star have fallen across all skies.
They will heal slowly-a little a time,
Just bring me back a world that
Once was mine,
Do stars not know, they are the light?
The moon is witness to all the
Victims of the night,
The moon was also too magical,
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And made me went too emotional.
Feels like I'm gazing the blue sky,
In green meadows and field of crops.
I've always loved the night sky,
The colour,
And the thing in it;
The moon, The stars.

Tathe Tanaya Arun
B.Sc. II
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Stuck

And the view changed. Now I was standing at the door of
my house. Again. Maybe it was the hundredth time. Or more. I
didn't really know.
Now my clothes were clean. There was no dust or blood on
my body. My mournful cry was miraculously stopped. The tears
that came out of my eyes a moment ago seemed to dissolve in
the air. My face was full of excitement and happiness. But in a
second, my smile vanished and a cold fear arose in my mind.
Believe it or not but everything was happening again.
There was a school bus on the road in front of me. Robert,
my seven-year-old son, sitting on the seat by the window, was
waving at me enthusiastically. I was expected to respond in the
same way as a loving mother, but I will not. It does not mean
that I don’t love him. I love my son more than any other person
or thing in the world. I just wanted to move as fast as possible,
to save him.
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The engine of the bus rumbled and it began to run towards
the square. Again. I had no time to waste. I took a leap and
started running after the bus. I didn't have time to ask anyone
for help. In a previous attempt, I had tried to shout for help, and
like all previous attempts, it had failed. Maybe I should listen to
Dr. Ben and accept the truth.
I was calling my son's name. Loudly. "Robert! No! I won't
let you die. Not this time."
I tried to run fast but the bus had gone too far and I was
out of breath. Suddenly my eyes turned to the street on the left
side of the square. Again. A long and big truck was heading very
fast to that square. And it happened. That truck hit the school
bus very hard.
It made a very loud noise. The bus and truck overturned in
opposite directions. Dust was everywhere. The children were
crying out loud. I didn't need to find my Robert. I knew where
he was. He was at the back of the bus. Each time. I get there.
I approached him and took him in my arms and started
crying. My loving son was covered in blood. Dead. Tears welled
up in my eyes. My clothes are smeared in dust and blood. Why,
God why?
"I am sorry. I could not save your life."
Now I was waiting for him. Again. Because it was time for
him to come. I couldn't stop him. And he came.
Standing in front of me, Dr. Ben said, "How do you feel,
Rachel?"
I was very sad. I didn't want to talk to him. But I had to say
something. Because without it he would not be able to treat me
or I would not be able to enter the next loop.
"I wanna try again," I said.
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"No, you should not," Dr. Ben said. "He's gone. You can't
do anything for him. Please, forget it and wake up."
He was not trying to understand me. No mother can leave
her son to die, even if whatever is happening is a lie. I lost him
in the real world, but I won't let that happen here.
At the time of the tenth loop, Dr. Ben met me. He removed
the confusion that had blown my mind in the previous nine
loops. He said, "Your son died in a bus accident that left you
very depressed. And then you went into a coma due to a stroke.
You are currently in a coma. Not being able to get out of the
grief of losing a child makes you experience that incident over
and over again. It became your dream loop. A few days after you
were admitted to the hospital, we used the latest technology to
treat you. I am a therapist and have entered into your dream to
communicate with you using that technology."
For a while they gave me relief therapy. But my mind was
telling me, don't listen to him. I wanted to save Robert alive
under any circumstances. I wanted to talk to him for a while.
Even a minute was enough. I wanted to hug him and say that I
love him very much.
And again the view changed. I stood in front of the door
again. Clean clothes and happy face.
It happened again and again and finally there was a time
when I got ready to listen to Dr. Ben. He spent a lot of time
doing my therapy.
When I opened my eyes, I found myself in the ICU ward of
the hospital. I was very satisfied to finally get out of the coma.
The medical team congratulated me. Because I was one of the
first to be healed by the newly discovered technology. But Dr.
Ben was not among them. A few days later they discharged me.
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I was feeling better. But sometimes when I think of Robert,
I feel woeful. I was lost in his memory for hours. Sometimes, I
used to spend all day at home.
One afternoon I was walking on the sidewalk, deeply
thinking about Robert. Suddenly I saw a man rushing towards
me. As he approached, I recognized him. He was Dr. Ben. After
waking up from the coma, I did not get a chance to thank him.
Before I could say anything, he shouted, "What's wrong
with you?"
I was shocked.
"You made your mind so hard that you threw me out of the
dream. They made a new setup again and sent me back. Please,
forget him. He is gone."
"What do you mean?" I asked.
"You know what I mean." He said sternly.
My heart began to pound.
And the view changed. Again. Smile on face. Bus on the
road. My Robert, waving at me. And the loop started.
Maybe I’m going to be stuck in this loop forever.

- Yede Akshay Dadasaheb
B.Sc III (Mathematics)
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A spaceship

I have a dream I have always dream off being Can
astronaut travelling through space.. I have read a good number
of books on space an our universe. the other day my uncle
gifted me a set of books on the universe and several aspects of
becoming an astronaut. it was a holiday and I read about outer
space the whole day an imagined myself a trusting true space. I
feel really great thinking of my becoming and astronaut and
propelling through space. That night as I feel as sleep I had the
most wonderful chance ever- traveling through space as an
astronaut.
I found myself at the space research centre. I was asked to
go for a training session by an officer where I was dressed as an
astronaut and had to listen to a whole lot of instructions. The
officer then led me to a place where there was a huge rocket. I
was amazed at its gigantic size. I was then asked to enter the
cockpit along with the rest of the crew. I soon realized that I
was the captain of the spaceship. In a moment the final
countdown began and soon the rocket jet propelled into the air
towards outer space. I was on an expedition to the Mars.
Soon the rocket left the earth's atmosphere and I was feeling
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light as ever. I realized that there was less gravity than on the
earth. It was a great experience to find myself floating in the air.
But the conditions inside the shuttle were so adjusted that we
could ground ourselves at will. It was a magnificent sight to
view our planet earth from space. The earth looked blue because
of three-fourth being water. As we moved on we could see the
moon that looked like a planet itself, but reflected the light of
the sun. We kept moving ahead and could see many stars
located very far from us. I was already some light years away. As
we moved on I could see several other galaxies at a distance. I
wondered if life existed on those planets. I also saw some
meteors pass us by. The Asteroid belt could be seen from a
distance as well. Soon I saw our shuttle reaching the planet
Mars. It was 'red' just as I had studied in the books and it was
beyond description. I did not have the words to express it. The
space shuttle was about to land and my attention focused on the
surface of the Mars. There was some kind of a storm on the
planet. I was wondering whether I would meet the first speck of
life on Mars…. when suddenly I heard someone reminding me It's time to wake up, time to get ready for school!
Well! That was the end of my exciting sojourn. For a moment I
thought I had already become an astronaut flying in space. That
journey into space in my dream will always be memorable.
Yasmin Allauddin Mulani.
MSC II.
Biotechnology Department.
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World battle against deadly virus!

Covid-19 dominated science coverage in past two years and
right. So the world grappled with how to combat the SARS COV
-2 virus learning about how it spreads (whether it was on surface
via droplet or being airborne and how it affected the human
body from immunity so symptoms like loss of smell). But
scientific endeavours in other fields were affected directly by
the pandemic or indirectly by public health measures which
didn’t come to complete halt because of SARS- CoV-2 .
Since the first case of COVID-19 was reported in China
later last year more than 802 million cases and more than 1.7
million deaths have been confirmed around the world. In the
United states more than 19 million patients have tested positive
for the disease and more than 338000 of them have died. While
the disease continues to spread and cause death help is insight
thanks to the record setting effort to the develop vaccines. In
less than a year, Moderna and Pfizer in cooperation with
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Biontech created the first vaccine triple checked against covid19. Also our Indian vaccines covaxin and covishield are
emergency vaccines which contain a synthetic version of coat
protein of the virus that tricks the immune system into thinking
a virus is present so that it will make antibodies designed to
fight the virus. This is different from a traditional vaccine which
is made of small amount of an existing virus the previous record
for vaccine development was four months which took four years
in the 1960s. But Moderna started working on a vaccine in
January and Pfizer and Biontech began working together in
March. By July both companies began last stage trials each with
roughly 30,000 participants. In November, the companies
declared their vaccine were more than 90% effective. By midDecember the WHO approved both vaccines for use in the
United States. National Institute of Allergy and Infectious
Diseases director Anthony Focchi held the accomplishments as
a “triumph”. Now comes the complicated months long process
or for distributing the vaccines to the public.
That India got to the last phase of its fight against the
coronavirus disease in a little over 10 months since the first
local COVID-19 cases emerged is an achievement that needs to
be recognised appreciated and cheered. That it did so with one
locally made version of a vaccine developed by a multinational
company and a university and a locally developed one makes the
achievement even more significant.Ssure the regulatory
approval granted to Covaxin developed by Bharat biotech
without studies proving its efficacy was a break from
established protocol and surprising. We know that the vaccine
is safe but the data to prove the efficacy is mounting up steadily.
The launch of immunisation campaigns in many countries
has raised hopes that the covid 19 pandemic can be brought to
an end but how exactly it started remains murky. The World
Health Organisation international team of 10 scientists travelled
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to China several times as part of an investigation into pandemic
coronavirus origin on a politically sensitive mission because the
United States and China have speared over who is to blame for
the pandemic. The team hopes to discover how the virus chose
it hosts, where and how would jump to humans, whether
another species acted as an intermediate host and most
important how we can prevent other pandemic viruses from
emerging?
- Masirakhatun Sajid Bagwan
BSc 3 General Scienc
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MONEY MADNESS

“My husband is missing from 2 days, can you help me find
him?” asked Ishani Roy. Being a detective I get minimum of two
missing cases each week. Some for money, some of love and
some for revenge. But this one is different because, Ishani Roy is
asking for my help. She is one among the richest ladies of our
country. Beautiful tall and popular. That’s how I would describe
her. “If you give more information about your husband like,
when did you see him last or from where is he missing that
would be helpful in investigation”, I said. “Sure Gauthami, You
might have heard about my marriage with Viraj Pai from
newspaper or TV. My dad was so upset about my wedding that
he didn’t attend because Viraj is not a wealthy man and had
many affairs earlier. However I bought Viraj with me two days
ago to introduce him to my dad.
Yesterday morning Raj left house saying that he will look
after the renovation work of our newly bought bungalow. After
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that I haven’t heard from him.” Saying this Ishani passed me a
glass of juice. “Mobile?” I questioned. “His mobile phone is
switched off. I thought of going there but was scared. So I
thought I would ask your help in finding him”. I nodded and said
“No problem, I will go and check there. But apart from you does
anyone else know about where he was going?” “Apart from me,
my father Santosh Roy knew about this. That too because Raj
himself said that he will meet him after he returned from
bungalow. There is also a cook there named Madhav Bhat”
Ishani replied. Don’t worry and even ask your father to stay
calm. Even he was one of the richest men of our country.
Without wasting much time me and my assistant Rajat
drove to her bungalow the main door was wide open. It was
pitch dark inside the house we couldn't see anyone. “Madhav
Bhat”, I shouted. “Mr Viraj”, Rajat called from back. The only
reply we got was our echoed voices. We went in and found that
food on the dining table remained untouched. Nobody has even
cleaned that. Apart from the smell of food I also smelled
something weird. I stopped rajat from moving forward. When I
pulled back the chair, I saw the cook lying on his stomach with
the knife stabbed in his back. There was a blood pool around
him. He was stabbed directly from back to his heart he might
have died within a short span of time after being stabbed. I
asked Rajat to not touch anything and call police. He dialled and
said there was no signal. I asked him to go out and call the
police as soon as possible. While we were waiting for police to
arrive I searched around the house and found a phone in
bedroom I thought “While Viraj was having dinner some goons
barged in- kill the cook and might have kidnapped Viraj.
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Then I saw a girl coming inside searching for Viraj before I
could stop her from going near the dead body she saw and
started shivering I assured her that it was not Viraj but it was
the cook. She relaxed a bit I asked. “Who are you why are you
here? “Still in shock she replied with a feeble voice “I am Sanavi.
I was secretary of Viraj Sir in Delhi but after getting married
Ishani asked me to leave job. But Viraj asked me to stay in
contact as I used to handle all his business. Even today I came
here because he asked me to. I showed the phone I got and
asked whether it belonged to Viraj? She said yes it was his
phone. “I am feeling dizzy after seeing the dead body I will leave
now” she said. “No wait till police arrive you know a lot about
Viraj which might be useful in investigation”, I said. “No, no I
can’t stay here” she pushed me and ran out of the door she also
locked it from outside. I could only see her car colour and
model. I was unable to note down her car number.
As soon as inspector David arrived he asked me “You knew
the crime scene but why didn’t you inform us earlier?” Police
were reporting the crime scene, taking photographs and was
sending the dead body to post mortem. I replied I was asked to
find ishani's husband with the information I got from her I
reached here, as soon as I found dead body I contacted you. “I
see”, said inspector “as this is a high profile case I have to
inform SP”, he continued “from now on even we will join you in
the search of Viraj Pai”. While going to Ishani’s house Rajat
said “I feel this case is somehow connected to Sanavi we should
investigate about her more”. I nodded. As soon as we reach
there we saw both father and daughter sitting in their big hall
lost in their own conversation. Santosh said “look at a situation
miss detective we have to give ransom for some idiot guy”.
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Hearing this Ishani was angry. To cool down the situation I said
“we haven't received any calls asking for money”. Santosh got
called from his assistant that there was someone who wanted to
speak with him.
As soon as Santosh left I told everything happened in
bungalow and even said about that girl Sanavi. Hearing the
name Sanavi she became furious and said “Viraj will never
understand about this woman she’s so wicked why did he have to
call her here? Please investigate why she was here”. I asked “If
you give photo for husband it will be more helpful in the
investigation”. Quickly she bought the file and handed it to me.
It contained a photograph of Viraj. He was tall, handsome with
curly hair. I also found their marriage certificate then I asked
her about his previous affairs before marriage. “I agree, he had
many affairs before marriage but when we decided to get
married he became decent,he was a gentleman now” She replied.
“Are you only daughter of your father?” “Actually I am his step
daughter, my mom Lekha married him when I was six months
old it was his first marriage. He married my mom during his late
20s. So he don't have any other children”.
Santosh came running out of his room worried and
sweating he said “someone called and is asking for a ransom of 1
crore to release viraj. They will say the time tomorrow
morning”. “Did they say anything about the place” I asked. “Yes
he asked me to send you to the lake near bungalow and bury the
money in a plastic bag”. “Hm, anything else?” “Yes the same he
asked me not to inform police if this so they will kill Viraj” said
Santosh in a mocking voice. Hearing this Ishani shouted “I don’t
need your money, I have my own. Can you please go and bring
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my husband” she asked me. I said “yes we don't have any
option”. Within few hours she contacted everyone from a bank
manager to home minister and got cash ready till next morning.
Ishani have ordered everyone including police and her dad to
just sit and watch. She got a call from unknown number saying
that money should reach them before 3:00 PM.As instructed I
drove to the lake buried all the money in plastic bag then return
to our hiding spot waited there till night.
No one came to take money then we went back to Ishani's
house and waited for Viraj to return. It’s been more than 24
hours now but still we Raj haven’t returned. Along with police
we went to search around the lake Anne found that money was
taken by someone. Immediately I asked Rajat to catch next
flight and go to Delhi to find out more about Sanavi. I came
back to my office collected information about Santosh, Ishani
and Viraj from the sources I had, then I started to go through
them carefully I found out that 40 years ago Santosh Roy’s name
was Avinash Roy and he was married to a woman called Sandhya
but their marriage was broken within a year then he changed his
name. I got called from Rajat he said I asked some people about
Sanavi and got little information about her. She used to live
with her mother who died few years ago. Nobody knows about
her father and mother name was Sandhya one of Sandhya’s
friends said she always used to say that Sanavi has both her
parents in her name. “That’s it” I said “Rajat, Santosh real name
was Avinash. San and Avi- Sanavi. She is Roy’s daughter”.
Without wasting time I went to meet Mr Roy while I was
parking my car I saw Sanavi in her car driving towards the
bungalow as Ishani’s car was parked there I thought she was in
house but, she should not know about this I reached Mr Roy’s
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office and asked for his confirmation. He said “yes she is my
daughter and now she wants half of my property as she didn’t
receive anything until now”.
“But why did she capture Viraj for that” I asked.
“Haven’t you understood till now both of them are involved in
this Viraj is married to Sanavi before he married Ishani”.
“Does Ishani know about this?”
“No she doesn’t, she wasn’t here while I was speaking to Sanavi.”
“No, she was right here when I came she might have heard
everything” I said.
I hurried out to stop Ishaani till then she had already gone. I
chased her. While driving I asked Rajat who just returned from
Delhi to come to bungalow with police. Wow, what a place to
hide we never thought he will be the same bungalow as the main
door was closed I checked the back door it was wide open and I
opened the cupboard which was to be right side and was
shocked. There was a hidden door!! I went inside. I had my
revolver for self-protection.
Then I found Ishani pointing gun towards both of them and
Sanavi holding knife near Ishani’s neck. “Viraj please listen to
me leave her and come with me I will make sure that no one will
know about this” said Ishani she was still thinking she could
change Viraj. “You are so greedy aren’t you first you enjoyed all
my property you took away my father now you want my
husband?” Viraj continued “do you still think I will come back I
have even killed the cook to get the property”. Ishani pointed
her gun Towards Sanavi was about to press the trigger soon I
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jumped out of my hiding spot and give a punch to her hand
because of which the bullet past just next to Sanavi’s hand. She
was shocked and dropped the knife. Soon Rajat arrived with
police and both Viraj and Sanavi were arrested. Ishani came to
me and said “I will give you double fees with bonus for your
hard work”. I laughed.
Rajat said “No, no, just pay our normal fees more money
can lead to money madness like this”.
- Prerana K Rao
Sy Forensic science
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DISEASE TREATING DIET

Year 2089. I just finished packing and was waiting for flying
cab to arrive on building’s top. Cab arrived and I reached at my
sister’s city which was a very well developed smart city, in some
time.
The city was very clean and nice. People in the
city were looking very healthy and energetic. And I noticed that
very few medical stores like our city were there. Some strange
outer set-ups of clinics and hospitals can be seen with very few
people waiting outside. Plenty of specially designed gardens
were there with some strangely appearing plants and flowers.
Amazing thing was that multiple DTD stores were there.
Watching and exclaiming about all these strange things, I
reached at my sister’s place.
My sister welcomed me and we went inside her
house. Since my niece was feeling feverish, I first went to meet
her, gave her toys and sweets. After that we sat in the hall and
chit-chatted for some time. In afternoon, my sister had an
appointment with her family doctor regarding my niece’s health.
She joined for the consultation. Doctor sent her a prescription
online. I asked my sister for the prescription, and I just blowed
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out after reading the prescription! Not a single medicine was
prescribed in it! All that was written in prescription was- Pararice, BComp-Salad, Folicopeas. I asked to my sister about all
these things, so she insisted me to visit a nearby DTD store
with her. While walking towards the store, she told me that
DTD means Disease Treating Diet Stores.
If patient is not able to take medicines by oral
route, then and then only patient was admitted to hospital and
treated with salines and injections. Otherwise if patient is able
to take medicines by oral route, then such food enriched with
medicinal values is prescribed to the patient. When we reached
to the DTD store, there were many types of rice, pulses, cereals
and many more things. Para-rice was the rice having
paracetamol medicine. BComp-Salad was the salad having BComplex medicinal values. And Folicopeas were peas containing
Folic acid. There were many types if rice, even some rice types
were specially designed for diabetes, hypertension and thyroid
patients.
After purchasing all the prescribed DTD diet we
returned home. We prepared all the prescribed DTD food for
my niece . When I searched more about it I found that, people in
smart cities consume such food only when treating a disease
orally. This was also keeping them away from artificial coating,
added colours and unnecessary consumption of medicinal pills. I
was thinking about all these things and THUD!!! I woke up in
hurry and heard my mom’s voice” Wake up dear, don’t you want
to go to college?” I realized that all that I saw was my
imagination, my dream. I smiled and woke up to get ready for
the college.
Ms.Gargi Shraddha Pingle
S.Y. B.Sc. Biotechnology
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I am Drug-Resistant Bacteria!

One day I had a dream. In that one bacteria came which is a
drug resistance bacteria and talked to me that “I am a drug resistant
bacteria so I can’t be affected by your medicines that you use to cure
the diseases.”
Adaptation is the main basic need to be fulfilled by any living form
to live parallel (along) with the changing environment. The
definition of adaptation says it is the process of change by which an
organism or species becomes better suited to the environment.
Apart from being so much scientific let’s take an example of our
daily routine. We know the mosquitoes are a big threat to human
being. Previously in rural areas people can easily get rid of
mosquitoes by smoke of neem leaves which was a simple remedy. But
now a days they become such adapted to all these remedies and
smoke wills, that we regularly have to find new ways to get rid of
them like good night and all out etc. All that means is every single
organism or living thing make some adaptation in it that they
become more suited to environment. This also happens in the case of
pathogenic bacteria. For the past 75-78 years, anti-microbial drug
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such as antibiotic, have successfully treated many patients with
infections. But over time, many infectious organisms have adapted to
drugs, making them less effective. This is known as drug resistance.
So like that the bacteria told me that “I will kill your medicine that’s
why this can’t be useful for you all humans. This happens because of
overusing or misusing these drugs which includes using antibiotics
when you do not really need it either when you have a viral infection
that you think is bacterial and treat it with an antibiotic or you treat
someone with wrong antibiotics that is not particularly suited to the
bacteria. This bacteria told me that you all humans eat the antibiotics
without checking it can be effective for a particular bacterial or viral
infection so I can be made resistant. So I can spread the various
infection among you ha ha ha ................”
Due to drug resistance acquired by pathogens some infections
are being harder to control and increase risk diseases spreading.
Resistant pathogens create threat of infection and increase in fatality
rate.
Wrong drug, wrong dose, wrong route of administration and
wrong duration of drug application leads to drug resistant
pathogens. Now a days antibiotics are misused by the society. Using
antibiotics in animal feed, failing to complete prescribed the regimen,
using someone else’s left over prescription are the ways of developing
drug resistance in pathogens.
Nowadays the number of people infected with antibiotic resistance
bacteria is increasing throughout the world and because of this it
becomes very difficult to treat the people. The threat of multi drug
resistance bacteria ( bacteria’s that are resistant to multiple
antimicrobial drug) in the world is increasing. New question arises
how they do so? Was spontaneous mutation already able to engineer
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trans- purposes. Following are some mechanism acquired by bacteria
to attain multi-drug resistance.
❖ Enzymatic deactivation of antibiotic
❖ Decrease the cell wall permeability to antibiotic
❖ Altered target site up antibiotic
❖ Efflux mechanism to remove antibiotics
What precautions or preventive measures we have to take to prevent
antimicrobial resistance?
1) Use of appropriate antimicrobial agent for an infection.
2) Identification of the causative agent whenever possible.
3) Select an antimicrobial agent which is target specific to the
organism rather than broad spectrum antimicrobial.
4) Complete an appropriate duration of antimicrobial treatment
(not too short and not too long).
For researchers it is new challenge and they have to do look new
antibiotics over time since the selection of resistant bacteria cannot
be prevented completely.
So we all promise that we would not eat antibiotics without checking
its efficiency, so drug resistance bacteria can’t be produced.
Sanchita Sanjay Pandit
Msc II Biotechnology
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